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                     PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE    
 
 
 
Greetings to all you Mopar owners.   September is approaching fast.  Summer has been very busy for 

everyone, with car shows and cruise-ins  more popular this year. We have attended more this year, in local 

areas.  Don  looks forward to  the evening cruises at Hemmings Motor  news every year since the 

headquarters are only 40 minutes away. Their cruises attracted vehicles from a large area. 

Which brings me to very disappointing news;   Hemmings has gone!!  They have moved their headquarters to 

South Carolina.  They were a big presence in Bennington, Vt., showing up with their signature 1936 Ford panel 

truck in front of their offices and store, and at local car shows.  They contributed gift bags to our club when we 

had a club tour there as part of the National Plymouth Meet at Jiminy Peak in 1999.  They have always been 

involved with local events .   Very sad. 

 

On a happier note,   Those who missed the tour to the American Heritage Museum,   missed an amazing 

display of vehicles , beautiful cars and a wonderful military exhibit with many tanks.  Check out the pictures 

and Don’s write up on our web site.  Very interesting. 

Also, the Palmers and the Ruops attended a local car show in Vernon, CT.  Don has posted pictures from that 

also. 

 

The September meet is at the IOKA valley farm in Hancock, Mass (Rte 43) on Saturday September 10th. 

It is sponsored by the Hancock Volunteer Fire Dept as a fundraiser.  It’s a gorgeous country location with door 

prizes and  trophies. There will be food on site.   10 – 2     Hope for good weather.  Rain date Sunday. 

If you have  never been  , call me so we can park together.  (Contact info below.) 

 

The October meeting is under consideration.  Details in the next newsletter. 

 

 

Judy 
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